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A Christmas of Rejoicing, a New Year of Prosperity to all our 
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4385 COSEY CORNER. 
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Moderator 
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CARNIVAL SKETCHES. 
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Jolly Darkies. 
SLUMBER SONG. 
E. A. P. NEWCOMB, 
A JOLLY GOOD SONG. 
will not be ve - ry long._You may think as you please, But my 
-Ty-thTng seems to go wrong-,—Then the ea - si - est way To 
of the world’s mot-ley throng,—Then, a balm for your ills. And a 
— , 1 On the wight 
bright-en the day, Is to start 
cure for your chills, Is to start 
sing a good song,- On 
jol - ly good song,- Is 
jol - ly good song,—Is 
RUSTIC DANCE. 
danse rustiqne. REINECKE,Op. 



